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here is no reason to think
that envir?nme ntal law.' as
good a thmg as that mig ht
be, is immune from rac ism,"
Professor Richard Lazarus
of Washington Uni versity Law School
sa id at UB Law School 's annual Mitchell
Lecture March 4 in 0' Brian Hall.
" Whether you call it e nviro nmental justi ce, enviro nmental equity or enviro nme ntal racism, the fact is that lawyers
are way behind the c urve on thi s issue."
Lazarus was introduced by Professor Errol Meidinger, who called him an
autho r of the " most interesting and unusual law journal articles be ing written
today on the subject o f environmental
law." Meidinger characteri zed the international Iy respected s peaker as a
teacher, researc her and scholar who
brings ·'a s pecial way of thin king" to hi s
work, which has recently been foc used
on the e merging subject of environmental inequal ity.
Lazarus began by tell ing the story
of how he was introduced to the li ttle
di scussed and deeply disturbing subject
of environmental raci sm by an AfroAmerican student named Kevin Brown,
who approached him about writing a
paper on the siting of hazardo us waste
fac ilities in minority communi ties.
" ft was the first time I' d ever heard
of this topi c," Lazarus said. He suggested that Brow n see what he could
find in the law library. but that approach
yielded nothing . The general uni versity
library produced lots of mate rial, though.
'The sociologists were well aware o f
environmental rac ism, where the lawyers were not paying attention.''
Lazarus e ncouraged fu rther research. ·'Kevin took a look at toxic

release data in the St. Loui s area and
overlaid it o n a cens us map." What he
found was startl ing: a di stinct pattern of
environmental discrimination, w ith fifty
percent more tox ic re leases in mjno rity
neig hborhoods. " It was time to re -think
e nvironmenta l law, to figure out w hat
was happening, to explai n it theOI·eticall y. It was time to ta ke a di stributional
approach," Lazarus said, expla ining the
importance of recogniz ing that environmental pro tection law creates winners and losers. "T he n you can do a
benefits/burdens analysis."

The obvious benefits of e nvironmental legislation include health, enjoyment
of natu re and , for some, a positi ve economic impact. But economic impact can
al so be a burde n, because environme ntal
protection sometimes res ults in price increases, hig her taxes and loss of jobs and
income. Another sig nifi cant burden, often
overlooked, is environmental risk. "That's
because environmental protecti o n laws
don ' t e liminate the dangers e ntire ly, but
mere ly re duce and redi stribute them." The
locatio n o f waste treatme nt and di spoal
facilitie s, for exa mple, can be a new bur-

den to one community while re lieving
another. ·'You reduce the risk, but change
the identy of the population exposed."
Disturbing patterns of racism e me rge
when we look at e nvironmenta l law from
a di stributional perspective, Lazarus told

''We must find
out what it is
that makes
environmental
law susceptible
to having risks
disproportin ly
exposed."

hi s audience. "Then we mu st ask why.
We must find o ut what it is that makes
environmental law susceptible to having risks disproportionate ly exposed.'"
He described some reasons as gene ric socio-economic ones. Exclusionary zoning , for example , leads to segregatio n o f environmental hazards in areas without the econo mi c or political
clout to prevent it. Poverty and racism
result in "e nviromental blackmail" of
communities wh ic h "can' t afford the
lu xury of e nvironmental protection:·
When waste sites and o ther risks are
located in such communities, the re is a
resulting multiplier e ffect. ··once you
have one there is a neutra l reason fo r
more.
Other reaso ns for e nvironmenta l
raci sm are rooted di rectl y in modern
environmental law, whic h has o nl y been
arou nd for 20 years. "T here is so mu ch
on the agenda and it ta kes suc h a n enormo us e ffo rt to get things through Cong ress that, as a practi cal matter, o nl y
those w ith clo ut will get atte ntio n,"
Lazarus said. "The EPA has more to
accomplish than it can possibly do, so it
has to pic k and choose. T he c hoices
depe nd on who has access. T hat· s the
reason things li ke e ndangered spec ies.
acid rain and pre servatio n get more attention than lead paint or toxic waste in
urban a reas."
Pursuit o f en vi ron mental j ustice and
the e lim ina tion of enviro nmental racism mea ns first develo ping a bette r un de rstanding o f the topic a nd then refo rming the structure of the e nv-iro nmental regulation process. Just to get
started will require . among othe rth ings.
fac ing the fact of e nv ironme ntal rac ism,
taki ng di stributiona l equity into account
in e nviron mental law, pro moting a ci ti zen suit process that is access ible to
m inoritie s. inc reasing minority me mbership in environmental org ani zatio ns.
and th inki ng abo ut solutions in new
ways.
"'This is complete ly new ground
fo r e nviron me ntal protectio n law."
Lazarus said. ··Law schools are fi nally
pic king up o n thi s. BALSA g roups are
becoming more acti ve:· He omlincd

some areas that w ill need attention from
the legal community. "There are gaps in
the data. More a nalysis is needed. Cong ress and the EPA must become active,
the regul atory process mu st address
minority issues, and litigation w ill pl ay
an important role."
It will also be important for environmental and c ivil rig hts gro ups to
understand each other and fi nd mutua l
areas of concern. The absence of minority clout in the environme ntal lawmaking process and the low minority me mbership in the major environmental organizat ions is especiall y ironic in view
of the fact that environmental ists have
borrowed heavily from the rhetoric and
methods of the ci vil rig hts moveme nt.
Today the re is an unfortunate gul f
be tween the two move ments. "M inori ties fear that mainstream groups will
co-opt e nvironmental justices issues,
a nd the peop le in enviro nme ntal groups
don' t li ke th is issue . lt" s threate ning : ·
O ne are a where intere sts co nverge is
tran s po rta ti o n, he suggeste d. w hi c h
could be a good starting poi nt for a
cooperati ve effo rt.
Lazarus pac ked his thought provoking lecture with fac ts and insig hts.
g iving numerous s pecific examples of
inequity, conc re te suggesti o ns for regulatory re form and possible strateg ies for
li ti gatio n based both on environmental
a nd c iv il rights law. He re peatedly remi nded his audience th at the pursuit or
e nvironme nt al j usti ce beg ins wit h facing the disconcerting concept of environmenta l rac ism . ·'For me it was Kevin
Brown bei ng in my class. I got taug ht a
lot by a student. I had my thin king redirected."" He concluded by re-emphasiz ing the impo rtance o f aware nes.
··we ·re tryi ng to re-te ll the story over
and over again so we c an make d istri butiona l concern s a part of environmental
law.'·
Lazarus· visit to UB was part of an
annua l lecture series established in T950
in me mory of James McCorm ick
Mi tche ll . a promi ne nt Buffalo atto rney
who served a s president or the University or Bufla lo Cnunci I in the 1930s and
1940s. •
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